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People and Passions英国年轻人的爱好：Will 
 
Voice:  姓名：Will Cloke 
                                年龄：26   
                                       来自：布里斯托    
                                       工作：健身教练    
                                       爱好？我们来问他。 菲菲，你有 5分钟时间来采访他，现在开始！   
 
Feifei:  Hello Will, thanks for coming in today. 
 
Will:  Hello.  
 
Feifei:   Are you ready? 
 
Will: I’m ready. 
  
Feifei:  你的名字是 Will, 现在做健身教练。但是你到底是一个什么样的人呢 

Will? 你的爱好是什么呢？  
 
Will:  My passion in life is football, a Tottenham Hotspur fan. 
 
Feifei:  OK. 你为什么支持热刺队？ 
 
Will:  My dad is from North London and he has supported 

Tottenham all of his life, and so does his dad, so it kind of 
got passed down to me. 

 
Feifei:   你还记得你第一次去看他们比赛时的场景吗？ 

Will:  Yes I do. I was probably about seven or eight years old. I 
don’t really remember much about the game, I remember 
we won one-nil. And it was a very very good day out, I 
enjoyed it thoroughly.  

 
Feifei:   那你现在还经常去看他们踢球吗？ 
  
Will:  I try to make every home game. I’ll miss a few just due to 

work or whatever. But yeah, I’ve probably been five times 
this season already. 

 
Feifei:  And how many games do you see roughly in a season？  
 
Will: Probably ten or eleven. 



 

 
 
Feifei:  能不能给我们讲一下，你每次去你们的主场 White Hart Lane看球的

感受? 
 
Will:  It’s a very good day out. The experience of arriving at the 

ground and everything like that, I think the best thing is 
when you walk up the tunnel and see, come into the 
stadium and you kind of get bits of pins and needles. And 
yeah, it’s a really good feeling. 

 
Feifei:  那你看到你的球队赢球后，是不是觉得跟自己的努力支持也有关系呢? 
 
Will:  I probably would actually. I’ve got quite a good record this 

season. I’ve only seen us lose once so I do feel quite 
responsible. 

 
Feifei:  Why do you feel responsible for the winning? 
 
Will:  I think just because you put so much behind your team that 

when you get a result it’s for the team as well as for 
yourself. 

 
Feifei:   能不能给我们唱一只支持热刺队的歌呢？ 
 
Will:  Yeah they’ve got a song whenever we kind of reach, go 

towards the cup final, which is played at Wembley, we sing: 
 
 Spurs are on their way to Wembley 

Tottenham’s going to do it again 
   No one can stop them, the boys from Tottenham 
   The boys from White Hart Lane! 
 
Feifei:   那你支持的托特汉姆与邻居阿森纳的主场都在北伦敦，两家相邻不

远，那你是不是也会支持一下阿森纳呢？ 
 
Will:   The complete opposite, we don’t like each other at all. 

Because we're so close we are very much arch-rivals in the 
game. 

 
Feifei:   那你对你自己足球俱乐部的爱是真的爱吗？ 
 
Will:  I would say so, yes. 
 
Feifei:   在你看来，一个人会不会对于足球这项运动太狂热了呢？ 
 
Will:  My wife would say yes, but I would say no, I think football 

can be a very good part of your life. 
 
Feifei:   你结婚了吗？ 
 
Will:  Yes. 
 



 

Feifei:  你会带你太太一起去看球赛吗？还是你更喜欢和你的男性朋友一起

去？ 
Will:  I think a nice mixture. She loves to go; she’ll probably come 

once or twice a season. So yeah, I really like going with her, 
but obviously I do enjoy going with my male friends as well. 

 
Feifei:   你觉得英国的男士们为什么如此喜欢谈论足球呢？ 
 
Will:  I think it’s a thing English men have in common. A lot of 

English men will follow a football club. It makes life a lot 
more interesting, and for some reason we always bring it up. 
I mean, there’s always something to talk about in football, 
even if you don’t support the same club you know you’ll 
often good opinions knocking around the table when you get 
together. 

 
Feifei:   那下面请你给我们的中国朋友们讲讲为什么足球比其它的运动都好

呢？ 
 
Will:  I think part of it is because of the passion of the fans. A lot 

of people get behind their teams so much, especially here in 
the UK. I think it’s a fast game, there's a lot of action, a lot 
of high profile. It’s very accessible so you can play it as 
much as you can watch it. I think all in all it’s the complete 
package. 

 
Feifei:  你的工作是健身教练。那比如说让你选择，你是更愿意看足球，还是

更愿意自己去锻炼呢？ 
  
Will:  I don’t know. I really enjoy exercising and I really enjoy 

football;  I’d probably say it’s fifty-fifty. I think that’s why I 
like my life because it’s a good balance between exercise 
and football. 

 
Feifei:  Well that’s it. Did you enjoy that, Will? 
 
Will:   I loved it. 
 
RECAP!  
 
Will: And you kind of get bits of pins and needles. 
 
Voice:  Pins and needles 意思是发麻、起鸡皮疙瘩的意思。Pins and 

needles. 
 
Will: Because we're so close we're very much arch-rivals. 
  
Voice:  Arch-rival 意思是老对手、夙敌的意思。 Arch-rival.  
 
Will:   All in all it's the complete package.   
  
Voice:  如果说什么东西是 the complete package, 意思是说它有很多完美

特性集于一身。The complete package.  



 

 
 
Feifei:  非常感谢Will 今天参加我们的节目，和我们一起分享他对足球的热

爱。别忘了你可以登录 bbcukchina.com 然后点击 People and 
Passions 来学习使用以上三个短语的例句。同时你也可以在那里下载
今天节目完整的节目稿。感谢收听，下次再会。 


